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LET TUE ENEMY STARVE
FIRST. WAILS FROM AN ORDERLY ROOM. once and told us the truth."

There was no reply for ten: days,
and then the followinc, letter was;

('Continued frompage 11) Twas after the wa-r was over, receivod from another hospital:
And we thou-ht our service was done, "Dear Mother,-l interview the
When a Sapper came down, with the measles, surgeon this morning. You will

bing of allied countrîes to feed Ger- The 'bloomin' old gon of à gun'. bc interested to hear that in future
the:giver and theýreceiyer. My expenditure of foot-gear will"The Gerz)iàià bc halved.people deserve 120 Theres Morley, he's got his new tunie,
tendernegs at the hands of Amer-' And Thompson his breeches so neat,
411S or any other of the allied But 'gul darn' our luck we are C.B. A Dear Old Thing.

ý.They do deserve justice. And our.hearts..,siu'k down to our feet.
Tt has beeù,wWly saîd recently hv 'A Military chauffeur wm.. ,«QàwWMWýý44 4*ý@

with ut'. 
drivînglike mad thropg*h the -doun-.

There's only one man here amongst us, fry lanes 'to get to the town, where.1 lq,..eve4, pore, in- Thatwhistles---withoýut any lear ýe was to pick tip the colonel, Who'j P. éâ W'lthàut mercy. Thats arrowý who chirps as he flics byStk3e 'Should bc observed iii had been out inspecting. Sudden-
dëàlillg with the German "I'Peop e. ýA Srgeant at the end of the year. ly he dîseovered that it was neces-

'the other peoplea deserve ary for him. to stop the car, and
1'Damnitall".ju.ýrdee alm -The peropliu oî,.:the bc pulled up and knocked. at the

ûMea. iLd-iow, who h&va. 8ufý6red front door of -a very preày àttage
thé: 'hands of the,. eerman and asked for water to ffil his

Sev radiator.
erh1iýent 4nd peoplëý should

hâve -Jùore gén'eÉàity. ertenaed -to Belgians and the ýFrench and fhi,ý À Cool Customer. A vçry dear old soul came tà thp
them 'thin.t(y:the>Gèrlnoàl,-.PeOple. Rumiaffl and the Roumanians to. door, and was only too glad to do

be starved in -order that the Gerý-. something for a soldier, so she took144t 8 el é e, ths, euriýig the repulsing of an
aniem àýe alliés tô no' pur the eau away.poe, and mans muÉ be fed 7 Thàt; question. é'e ceunter-,attack, a Briti
rýghteô em' is nbt w ýflïy of is n "s'l . Presently she brought it backOT o-w befoee the, allied govern- &oldîer was w0unded rather badlv

ments, and, it -will- beý before the and said:
in the legý Ris: relatives receivedallied peoples, before anoth "Water isn% very good inîheseýThe world will soon be on famine er fbe'usùal telegrani from- the Warmonth. Office, partý, so 1 thought I would fill'itrations. The re nqed,,be no don and ineantly wrote to him

indivilà .uads uel peop le gelé te k4ow if the wound wias seri with cider for you,,my boy."

dýôîmeý -fo die of langer. > 'ph, be lie replied. stating that it was onlye- St specter of lamine and are. hoIw.lýpg Both Bearing Arms.
t4et tle civilized, ;ýatiùn9 cala do already. The alued people$ are -not A scratch.. After a, lapse of several

< eks,ý during "ich thç,woundedt'â we The 'war-working wife of the,rm 

one, 
'tal, his rtl j2pm 

......

.. es. an Uniteà ýfâtà of An*riea wili b6 was kept in hospi my af the front was very terse
tives bQ9ým to get anxious.effor4 adevil 1of ingratitti%.W, -a murdelrer.. with the "noýsey" lady repre-

«mp 'Willi aý&,.yqu
-"v &r'a am Rüh en- They wrote- stW seilting some committee or

been a chance to pýrod1icEyý him»èlf, jf it tý'jhe in yo needn't worry$P*411.,, 
W-é thiuk 

yon are 
"Oh!

i"rts YI[Ïiât-more foI this ý yelle. >o-w', tjie a am an-v food t4t is essary " inglightof your *ùund, 'and selff" she said'; "we're both doing
millionel muM 'et a thât ît is ûûoré -serionis than yo a. our bit. ý.Hes beari*g arms,. and

.,wkýt thee havÉ. -AreL frm ÉLarvizig:to death. led us ta su ow. Do write at Im baring miue!"
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